DIRECTIONS TO THE FOX THEATRE

FROM THE MARIETTA AREA
Take I-75 SOUTH until you reach the NORTH AVENUE exit (Exit #249D).
Exit at NORTH AVENUE and turn LEFT at the end of the exit ramp.
Proceed to the third traffic light (Peachtree Street) and turn LEFT.
THE FOX THEATRE is one block away, on the left.

FROM THE BUCKHEAD/ALPHARETTA/NORTH ATLANTA AREA
Take 400 SOUTH to I-85 SOUTH.
Take I-85 SOUTH until you reach the NORTH AVENUE exit (Exit #249D).
Exit at NORHT AVENUE and turn LEFT at the end of the exit ramp.
Proceed to the third traffic light (Peachtree Street) and turn LEFT.
THE FOX THEATRE is one block away, on the left.

FROM THE LAWRENCEVILLE/NORCROSS/GWINNETT COUNTY AREA
Take I-85 SOUTH until you reach the NORTH AVENUE exit (Exit #249D).
Exit at NORTH AVENUE and turn LEFT at the end of the exit ramp.
Proceed to the third traffic (Peachtree Street) and turn LEFT.
THE FOX THEATRE is one block away, on the left.

FROM SOUTH ATLANTA/ATLANTA AIRPORT AREA
Take I-75/85 NORTH until you reach the PINE STREET exit (Exit #249B).
Turn slight RIGHT onto Pine Street as you exit.
Make an immediate LEFT onto PEACHTREE STREET.
THE FOX THEATRE is four blocks away, on the left.

HIGHWAY EXIT NUMBERS:
From 75/85 North
(North Avenue Exit) Exit #249D

From 75/85 South
(Pine Street Exit) Exit #249B